UAF Staff Council Contact Information

UAF STAFF COUNCIL OFFICE
Signers’ Hall Room 314
PO Box 757500
Fairbanks, Alaska 99775-7500
Phone: 907-474-7056
Fax #: 907-474-5213
Email: uaf-staff-council@alaska.edu
Website: www.uaf.edu/uafgov/staff-council

UAF Staff Council Audio Conference Information
Unless otherwise noted
Toll Free #: 1-800-893-8850
Participant PIN: 8244236

General UAF Staff Council Information:

Agenda and Minutes are created and distributed to all unit representatives by the Staff Council secretary. They are also posted on the ‘Meetings’ page of the Staff Council website based on availability.

Attendance: Council representatives should plan to attend all monthly Staff Council meetings as published. If a representative is not able to attend the meeting, check with the alternates under your unit to see if they can attend in your place. If you will not be available, send the name of the rep or alt that will be taking your place to uaf-staff-council@alaska.edu. Alternates are encouraged to attend monthly meetings if possible.

Representation: Each unit has one vote per every fifty staff members in their unit. An alternate may vote only if a representative has contacted the alternate to be present in their stead. If that representative happens to be able to attend that meeting, the alternate cannot vote.

Communication:

UAF Staff Council Blog:
http://uafstaffcouncilinfo.blogspot.com/
The University of Alaska regents believe that “the opportunity for faculty, staff and students to participate in the governance of the university is important to its effective operation.” UAF Staff Council is your “opportunity” to participate in governance and contribute to the future of our university. Staff Council needs input, concerns, issues, suggestions and comments from staff so that we can more effectively represent staff both through Staff Council and to the administration. Encourage staff to visit the blog regularly for updates on current issues and to submit comments and voice their concerns.

UA Staff Alliance Blog
http://uastaffalliance.wordpress.com/
The UA Staff Alliance blog is another great place to find updates on current issues and to read about concerns shared by staff throughout the University of Alaska system.